The objectives of this research were to compare time use for occupation: self care, work and leisure, from the perspective of people with schizophrenia and their relatives, and investigate the expectations of people with schizophrenia and of their relatives towards their time use, and the congruence of these. The time use checklists were used to interview seven people with schizophrenia and their relatives. The results demonstrated that there were significant differences among the time use of three types of occupation from both perspectives ( p < 0.05). The most expectation of the participants was being able to earn a living.
Introduction
Schizophrenia is a chronic mental illness. Even if treatment is received, around two out of three schizophrenic patients have relapses. Additionally, the chronic conditions of most of these patients have affected their living functions [1] especially occupations in areas of daily living activities, work and leisure [2] . Routine occupations are important to maintain and promote mental health [3] . If occupational performance is lost or disturbed; well-being and satisfaction with life may decrease [4] . Therefore, the management of time use for occupations can be used to promote health and wellbeing. Alternatively, the study of time use for occupation is another method to understand the importance of each occupation: activities of daily living, work and leisure; which promote good health and well-being [3] .
There are many studies focusing on time use for occupations of schizophrenic patients. For example, the study of Hays & Halford [5] showed that schizophrenic patients in a community participated less in occupations and spent most of their time on passive leisure and sleep. In 2003, the work of Shimitras, Fossey & Harvey [6] survey time use of people with schizophrenia and found that their time consuming occupations were sleeping, personal care and passive leisure. Moreover, the study of Minato & Zemke [7] demonstrated that schizophrenic patients in a community used their time for three occupations differently and used most of their time in self care including sleep as well. Apart from this, Bejerholm & Eklund [8] found that schizophrenic patients were lethargic in participating in occupations in terms of the patterns and time uses. Many people with schizophrenia have no structured occupation and perform occupations, which have little meaning to them [9] . People with schizophrenia often fail to accomplish occupational areas: work, self-care, and play, suitable to their ages [10] .
Most studies in Thailand focused on time uses of schizophrenic patients who were admitted in hospitals; there is no study for those who live at home. Nevertheless, the survey of community need for rehabilitating psychiatric patients showed that the patients needed positive attitude from others, having jobs or careers, receiving medication consistently and conveniently,
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knowledge about their psychiatric diseases and how to look after themselves; the needs of their relatives, neighbours and leaders were the same as the patients apart from how to help and look after the patients appropriately. They also expected their relatives to take care of the patients on a more intimate level [11] . This study did not survey occupations that the psychiatric patients really performed in their communities or how they spent their time, which collected data from the patients themselves or their relatives.
Another study of the relationship between time use for occupation and volition of 60 schizophrenic patients aged 20−40 years, admitted at psychiatric hospital found that time use for work positively related to personal causation, however, time use for activity of daily living negatively related to personal causation, and time use for activity of daily living negatively related to value and interest [12] . This result implies that personal factors may affect the time use for occupation of schizophrenic patients when staying in hospitals. In addition, needs of people with schizophrenia to perform occupations, their living conditions [13] , their accessibility to social contact [13, 14] and structured daily occupations [15] have been related to occupational performance of schizophrenic people.
From the previous review, the expectations of the patients themselves and their relatives may influence the types of occupation they perform or how they perform these occupations especially when living in the community. These factors may have impacts on how people with schizophrenia spend their time to perform occupations in their communities. Therefore, it is interesting to study time use for occupation and the expectations of those with schizophrenia who live in communities and their relatives from their own perspectives and their relatives. The sources of information from both people with schizophrenia and their relatives may be practical benefits for taking care of this vulnerable group in the community. The benefits of this study are useful for the patients and their relatives in order to manage time appropriately in daily life and also to meet their expectations. 
Methods
Prior to the commencement of the study, human ethics approval was sought and given by Faculty of Associated Medical Sciences, Chiang Mai University
Participants
Seven people with schizophrenia and their relatives in Muang District, Chiang Mai participated in this study according to the following inclusion criteria:
1. people with schizophrenia who were diagnosed with schizophrenia by psychiatrists of Suanprung Psychiatric hospital 2. Discharged to live at their homes for at least 1 month 3. Homes were located in 1.5 kilometer from Faculty of Associated Medical Sciences which made it convenient to collect data, and were connected with telephones. 4. Were able to respond to the points, discuss their time use, and be willing to participate in this study. 5. Relatives of the above schizophrenic participants who were caregivers, able to provide information regarding time use of their schizophrenic relatives, and were willing to participate in this study.
Instruments
The instruments included as follows: 1. Record of demographic data and a record of daily time use, designed by the researchers 2. Time use survey checklist of Christiansen [16] , which were translated and modified to Thai language and context by the researcher. This checklist was verified for Thai translation and modification to Thai context by an occupational therapy academic who graduated Doctor of Philosophy in occupational therapy from USA. This checklist includes 2 parts: part 1 consisted of demographic data and expectation; part 2 consisted of two sections as follows: Section 1 was a daily time use record for 7 days, which included what they had done and how much time they spend in each activity for each day; Section 2 was a record form of types of occupation and how much time they spent on each type of occupation for each day as well as time average of each type of occupation. The types of occupation comprised self-care, work and leisure as following details: 1. Self-care referred to routine activities performing for personal cares such as eating, grooming, bathing and dressing, rest and sleeping 2. Work referred to obligatory for pay, duties or volunteer activities such as paid work, volunteer work, housework, caring the others, studying, training, or travel 3. Leisure referred to discretionary activities which did not disturb self-care and work such as exercise, recreation, shopping, social activities, watching television or movies or plays or exhibitions, reading, listening to music, surfing internet.
Process of collecting data
1. The researcher cooperated with the group of relatives of schizophrenic patients of Suanprung Hospital to recruit the participants. 2. Made appointments with 2 schizophrenic patients who lived at home to pre-test the ease of using a daily time use record, then revised this record for understanding and data collection. 3. Made appointments with the participants who were schizophrenic patients and their relatives to collect data. 4. Requested the participants to sign the consent forms and interviewed then regarding their demographic data and their expectations as shown in part 1 of the time use survey checklist, then asked them to fill a record of daily time use for 7 days in a section 1 of a part 2 after the explanations from the researchers. The researcher would telephone to remind them about recording the forms every day at 9 am for 7 days. 5. The researcher made appointments again to collect the record of daily time use after 7 days, then interviewed them to categorize types of occupations according to the definitions and components of each type of occupation as shown in a section 2 of a part 2 and calculated averages of time use for each type of occupation, and filled it in. 6. Checked the completion of the records and the checklists, and then analyzed the data.
Statistical analysis
SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Sciences V 17 for Windows) was used for the statistical analysis. In order to examine the comparison of time uses for occupation: self care, work and leisure from the perspectives of people with schizophrenia; and from the perspectives of their relatives, Friedman Two-way Analysis of Variance by Rank were conducted because the data distribution was not a normality. Afterwards, the multiple comparison tests using Wilcoxon Signed Ranks test were administrated to further examine the differences of pairs of time uses for each occupation. Table 1 shows Demographic characteristics of people with schizophrenia and their relatives. Most people with schizophrenia were males, between 20−30 years, high school graduates, unemployed, and single. Most of their relatives were males of 60 years or more. Two relatives did paid work, three out of seven have had businesses, one was a housewife and the other one was a civil Servant. Five relatives received education levels below bachelors degree, and two of them were uneducated. Nevertheless, information regarding the marital status of their relatives was not applicable. In addition, most of their relatives (5) were parents and 2 others were a brother and a sister. Table 2 shows the amount of time used in 24 hours for self-care, work, and leisure. People with schizophrenia spent most of their time (69.17%) for self-care (median = 17.30, Q.D. = 14.0), then leisure (24.33%) . Moreover, this table shows the comparison of time uses for self-care, work, and leisure of people with schizophrenia using a Friedman test, which demonstrates significant difference (λ 2 = 12.29, P < 0.05). Additionally, there was a significant difference of time uses for self-care, work, and leisure of people with schizophrenia from the perspectives of their relatives, using a Friedman test (λ 2 = 12.29, P < 0.05). After this test, Table 3 shows the comparison of selfcare, work, and leisure of people with schizophrenia in pairs using Wilcoxon Signed Ranks test, which demonstrates significant difference of the amount of time uses between work and self-care (Z = −2.37, P < 0.05), leisure and self-care (Z = −2.37, P < 0.05), and leisure and work (Z = −2.2, P < 0.05). In addition, this table shows the comparison of the amount of time uses for self-care, work, and leisure of people with schizophrenia from their relatives' perspectives in pairs, using Wilcoxon Signed Ranks test, which demonstrates significant difference in the amount of time uses between work and self-care (Z = −2.37, P < 0.05), and leisure and self-care (Z = −2.37, P = 0.05), but not between leisure and work (Z = −1.69, P > 0.05). Table 4 shows the numbers and percents of expectations of people with schizophrenia toward their time uses and their relatives. The expectations of people with schizophrenia and their relatives were that the subjects would be earning a living and doing a little housework respectively. One relative expected the patient in looking after himself in his medication routine and seeing his doctors according to his appointments. Another relative expected a schizophrenia person to go out to interact with friends. 
Results
Demographic characteristics of people with schizophrenia and their relatives
Time uses of people with schizophrenia and their relatives
The expectation for use of time
Discussion
The schizophrenic patients spent time for self-care, leisure and work respectively; there were significant differences of time use for self-care, work and leisure from both sources of information as shown in Table 2 . Nevertheless, from the perspectives of their relatives, the differences of time use of the patients with schizophrenia for leisure and work was not significantly different as demonstrated in Table 3 . The patients spent most time in self-care, which included sleep. This result is compatible with the survey of time use for adults in the United State which found that they spent 30% of 24-hour day on sleeping and 10% on self-care activities including eating because this occupation is obligatory activity influenced by biological rhythms [3] . Most participants in this study were male adults of working age but most of them were unemployed so that they spent more time on self-care and leisure than for work. This result is compatible with the study of Weeder [17] which showed people with schizophrenia spent more time on sleep and passive leisure and less time in work. In addition, it is also congruent with the study of Minato and Zemke [7] , which found that non-working schizophrenic patients spent more time on sleep and rest, and play.
The differences of time uses for self-care, work and leisure may have resulted from psychiatric symptoms, lethargy, lack of motivation and regression, which affect occupational performances of the schizophrenic participants [2] . The perspectives of people with schizophrenia and their relatives is congruent except time use for work as presented in Table 2 . Their relatives provided information that the schizophrenic members spent more time for work than the patients themselves did (see Table 2 ) and spent time for work and leisure with the difference that was not significant (see Table 3 ). Most schizophrenic participants were between 20−40 years, which are adult ages, and their relatives felt that they were supposed to use more time for work such as earning a living and doing a little housework as presented in Table 3 . This is compatible with the statement of Christiansen [3] that work is classified as obligatory activity for adults and 25% of their daily time is spent on work. Moreover, schizophrenia may affect attention, executive function, verbal & visual memory, and working memory of the patients [18, 19] , which have an impact on their work. In addition, work performance limitation may result from the deficit of concept formation ability of the schizophrenic patients which is a part of executive function [20] . In Thai context, if the patients can do or help in housework, their relatives will perceive that they can work [21] , however, most patients (85.71%) were male and he should take a role of earning a living for his family [22] . For these reasons, it is possible that their work performance may not be as effective as their own perception so that they viewed that their time use for work was less than the perspectives of their relatives on time use of schizophrenic patients for work.
The expectations of the schizophrenics and relative participants were congruent in items of earning a living and doing a little housework because 85.71% of schizophrenic participants were unemployed and most of them were working ages. Due to the chronic condition of schizophrenia [23] , which usually has the recurrence of symptoms when the patients encounter some pressure conditions [25] , their function may be lost, especially work. Nevertheless, most relatives expected them to work to support themselves. Most relatives were aged 60 years or more, and it is possible that these patients were a burden to the senior relatives; hence they expected the schizophrenic members to earn a living to pay off loans of the families. In addition, 42.85 percent of their relatives conducted business or self-employments, they may need helping for these from the schizophrenic patients because gaining income for the family improves their relatives' quality of life [26] and being employed by other organizations is difficult for the patients [21] .
Furthermore, one relative expected the schizophrenic members to look after themselves in medication and seeing the doctors because they need continuous treatment [23] . In addition, due to schizoid personality [25] , another relative would like the schizophrenic members to interact with others. Since social and community functioning deficits of schizophrenic patients are stressful for them, they contribute to relapse [27, 28] , and on the other hand, social skills develop social network for the patients and support their effective coping with daily stresses [27, 29] . Social interaction in the community should be useful for schizophrenic people to prevent their stress and recurrence. In addition, Tsang [30] and Tsang & Pearson [31] reported from their research that social skills training was effective at helping people with schizophrenia to engage in work. For these reasons, the relative would like them to develop social skills via going out to interact with friends.
Conclusion and Recommendation
People with schizophrenia used their time for selfcare, leisure and work respectively. Most expectations of them were earning living and doing a little housework, and so did their relatives. This study recommended the cooperation between people with schizophrenia and their relatives in time management in order to prevent recurrence.
